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RELEPSED 

on Herchant Harine and Fisheries. L’ 
Spresentatives 

Chairman 
r 

.\ “, i Subcommittee on the Pa’jama Canal 
?- Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries 

/ House of !?:?resentativtis 

In your letter of February 2, 1976. you asked us 
comment on several q’aestions relating to certam sccountlng 
and ether financial practices of the F. zna Car11 osganiza- 

I, > tion; ~.e., the Panama Canal Company 2nd the Canal “one Gov- ?’ i ‘, i ” 
einme. i. Your questions and our comments thereon are prq- 
senked be&c*;. 

I IMI II Ill Ill11 lllll lllll Ill11 lllll Ill1 Ill 
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The effect of the various account inc; rhanye5 01-i the 
Canal organization’s expenses fcr fiscal year 1973 t;hrough 
1975 is shclwn 21 enClQSUrs I. Ke estimate that tik viscount- 
ing changes had the effect cf increasing the Canal organizs- 
tion’s expenses by about $30 million over the J-year period. 
Since the Cotnp;;ny absorbs the net cost or’ the Cr;na~ Zone 
Government end the effect of the governme.,t’s act’ountir..~ 
c:henges is thereby generally reflected in the- Coinpany’s !:inn::- 
cial statements, we have consolidated the effects or the vnri- 
ous accounting changes for our reply. 

It is noted, however I that, al though the hcsourit ing 
cnznges increased expenses by about $30 mhli ron ovtar +-he 
3-year per iod, their impact on the operating 13r.sca ot the 
Company was not in the same amount. Tn cor;;pu’,inq f.h+ In- 
creased toil rates which were impiemeTted in i”ssesl ycnr 
1975, the Company included the estimated effect of, the rari- 
ous accounting changes. Thus the additional e;c;:cn::cr; re - 
sulting from the chanaes were recovered., to A ccrk~lri’ e~tpnt, 
through the increase in tolis revenue i - 111 fiscal y$k&jr ;cj75* 

2. Does the GAO believe that the Canal crganizztion has 
revised its accounting pr2ctizes appropriately to _ 
make Phanges leading to decreased ctirrent: r:xpens~(: 3s 
weil as increased ones? . . 
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In reviewing the various accounting changes of the Canal 
organization, our objective was to determine whether the 
changes would improve compliance with generally accepted aca 
counting principles applicable to regulated businesses and 
the principles and standards of accounting which the Comp- 
troller General prescribes fcr Federal executive agencies. 
‘w’e concluded that the accounting changes did improve the 
Canal organization’s compliance with the generally accepted 
and yescr ibed pr inciples, and we therefore conc*zrred in 
the changes. Fu;theiiRore, the change having the greatest 
impact on the Canal organization’s expenses (depreciation ok 
the cost of treaty rights, the cost of excave’ ions of chz,nnels, 
!tc.) was one that we had been generally advocating the Com- 

?any implement since fiscal year 1952, the first year that 
the Company was in operation in its present form, For further 
detail see our letter to the L’bafrman of the Rouse Corn-~ittee 
on Merch_i”rt Flarine and Fisher:.es of August 30, 1974 (B-114839). 

Thus ijhether a change increased or decreased ex~iensea xas 
not a factor an 0ur agreeir,g with the accounting changes rho 
Canal oryaniz,Ation made. As shown on enclosure I, hogever, 
several of the changes did have the effect of decreasing eu- 
penses. 

3. How many other U.S. Government corporations use the 
followi.ng listed accounting techniques? 

a. Depreciation on titles, treaty rights, excavations 
of channels, harbors and basins and other works. 

b. Allot-snce of doubtful accounts. 

C. .Reserve for casualty losses. 

d. Expensing minor plant assets. 

e. Hor.mal iz ing costs of locks overhauls. 

f. Changing from a unit basis of depreciation for 
certain items to a composite basis. 

A table showing the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development 
Corporation’s and the Tennessee Valley kuzhority’s utiliza- 
tion Ci nonutil ization of accollnting techniques similar to 
the six listed above is included as enclosure II. We limited 
o:;r com;Jarison to these two I1.S. Government corporations be- 
cause their operationsr at least in some respects, are 
comparable to those of the Canal organization. 



In referring to the Company’s plans to commence 
d;yreciatrrig titles, treaty rights, etc., GAO stated 
1-n its tczport on the fiscal year 1973 examination 
of the c anal organization that “Specifically, ve 
have noted the trend toward constructing Lc?rger 
ships that cannot go through the Canal and the 
evolving U.S. policy i: its continuing treaty 
negotiations with the Republic of Panama.” What is 
the meaning of the latter part of this statement? 

Es we indicated in our August 35, 1974, letter, the 
referenced t~Zi2i~iOlOCJ~ WZS USed t0 if2fOi t.0 only one 5f S'2VeiEi 

factors that we considered in agreeing with the clomp.any’s se- 
l& cted period for oc?rec~atiiTj the assets. The treaty nego- 
tiations were not a factor to OU,’ decision OK, to OUi knowledge, 
to the Company’s decision on the need for implementing the 
accounting pr inciFle involved, As pievic;;sly statedi ~e had 
qe;:orally advocated implementi ng this accounting treatment 
since fiscal year 1552, iong before the c UilTttiZt treaty neaotia- 
tions were initia.ted. 

III l &gal requirements for the Conpanv to atsorb the net - 
CCst r,f the Carid Zone Governm,ent. 

2~~s GAO believe that tolls revenue should fully cover 
the .qat cost of the Canal zone Government? 

In view of a 1958 Supreme Court decision on this matter 
and the subsequent conclusion expressed by the Panama Canal 
Subcommittee, HouLe Committee on Eerchant Marine hnd Fisheries, 
it seems clear that the net cost of the Canai Zone Government 
can be allocated to tolls revenue in amounts determinable et 
the discretion of the Company. 

Se.ction 412(b) .of t-itle 2 of the Canal Zone Code (19631, 
wnich establishes the formula for imposing tolis, states, in 
pa F t that: 

3 
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“I’olls stall be prescribed at r2te5 calculated to 
cover, as nearly as practicable, ali costs of mein- 
tainlng and operating the Panama Canai, tcgether 
with the facilities and appur ten2nces related 
th?r@tO, including interest and depreci2tion, and 
~~1 appropriate share of the net costs of operation 
of the agency known 2s the Canal Zone Government.’ 

As def inrd in section 62(g) of title 2 of the Canal Zone 
Code (3970) and a!. .lstor ically recorded by the Canal Zone 
Government, the net cost of the goverrrmfnt equals the total. 
cost of operating that agency, inc1udir.g depreciation, less 
reco7e~ ies from charges made to nfkc: U.S. Gotornment agen- 
cies and individuals for services rendered. The Company 
reimburses tkie U.S. Treasury for the net cost of the Canal 
Zone Government and accounts for the resulting expense as 
part of it:. general corporate expense. 

After the Company adopted the tolls formula in 1950, 
this office took the poslt;cn that the terminoloa-; in sec- 
tion 412(b) of title 2 of the Canal Zone Code re.i;ired al- 
locating a b “ix& shzrp of the Com”yaIiy’s geners.! c_Orpqr.=i-a . - .-* 
expenses, including the net cost of the C2na!. Zone Govern- 
men:, to the Company’s various supporting activities. This 
requirement appeared to be rzeeded so as to reuuire an in- 
crczsrz in the prices charged oy the supporting activities 2nd 
a resultant surplus in tolls revenue over and shove operating 
expenses. The Company disagreed with oc~r co~!=rrllrti~~ of iCl...dr-L4‘. 
the statute. In 1955 several steamsnip lines brought suit 
against the Clmpany to require it to prescribe lower toll 
rates based on our construction of the statute. f!ot~ver, in 
an April 28, 195b; decision (Panama Canal Company v. Grace 
Line, Inc.. et aj, 356 E,S. 309) I ttic L’.S. Sl;i~~.:~iie Court 
ruled that the construction of the tolls formula in the 
statute f i.e., the proper meth,ad of allocating general cor- 
porate expenses between the toll and support 2ctzvltie.s) 
was itself an exercise of discretion best left TV the exper- 
tise of the agency (the Company) burdened t:ith the responsi- 
oility for decision. 

Following the decision of the Stlnen~* WY?& GlllL Court i r: tile 
Grace Line case, 2 bill was introduced in the 36th Concress 
“To require ?anama Canal toils to be peescr jbed in accordance 

,with the tolls for.mula provided in set -Lion 41.2 of Title 2 of 
‘the Zenal ZCRe CCdC? cind pi2CSiad,?t LO tIj . e yov ISl0r.S of t?.e 

-- 
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Administrative Procedure Act.’ l/ At the hearings on the 
bill, the Company presented its-construction of the tolls 
formula and the r&tionale for its pricin.; policy for support 
activities based on that construction in the light of the 
issues and decision in the Grace Line case. 2/ This office 
cor~r’~red .bAL L in the validity of thy S~;r,p;n;r’ s tci icies bui PCC- 
ommended amendment of section 412 in stich manner as to adopt 
expressly the Company’s construction of the statute. 2/ In 
an unnumbered report dated June 9, 1460, the Panama Canal 
Subcommittee of the House Merchant Marine and Fisheries Com- 
mittee reached the cor.,lusion on 2.3. I.2963 that: 

“After examining the lenquage cf Section 412(b) 
>f Title 2 of the Canal Zone Code [of 1934 J , which 
establishes the formula fGi ~JiipOsitiot7 of tOii§, ark 
aftcr considering its legisintive hi~‘-;orv and the 
views of the General kccountlnq Office, Fhe Subcom- 
mittee is of the opinion that the press-nt nractice 
of the Panama Canal Company ln allocating ihe ma;oI- 
?eri cf V;iLI-~CiY of ~I!PIPIT*--~ i+>,- c--r*.; P-C to the ace r.‘;7orho3d --“fafdvl. L -‘.‘* .2LL Y *criw 
count of tolls is proper and is in fuil compliance 
with the law as it now reads, ” 

t f * * * 

“Accordingly, there is no heed for enactment 
of this bill since it would merely spell out in 
greater de tail what is in the Subcomittce’s view 
the present requirement of lawa” 3/’ 

ThernFnro --b-b - in f! 1 e ‘2 or- the =tr-ri?Tnl. Court’T; .Ayr. d,?ciyion 2nd 
the Subcommittee’s conclusion, it seems clear that operating 
costs of ser-rices, such as the net cost of the Canal zone 
Government, can be allocated tG tolls in amounts dete:minzble 
at the discrecio.1 cf the Company, Fur ‘,hermore, without a 
chznqe in the Campany’s charter re juiri-c the Co,?pany to be Ali, 
seiz -sustaining, the unrecovered cor;t of an sceivlty of t&e 
Company has to be recovered through tolls, the Company’s 
pr lnc ipa. source of revenue - 

1 I.7 
A, ‘..R. 3933, 86ih CDZgieSS. 

‘/clearings on E.Z. E983 and P.R. 16968, 86th Congress. 

2 : * ‘n ‘z u, *a.\ report is quoted in a rlote following 2 C.Z.C. 412 In 
- ttie annotated edit ion of the Canal Zone Code. 

5 
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Goes the Canai crganization observe ~311 the stenda-rd~ 
of accounting procedure used by the Federal Government? 

There are numercus generally accepted accounting pr in- 
c iples and standards Cor the Federal Government and private 
businesses. However, only a certain number of such prin- . . c ;2;-ies an2 sl;afgdar(js are applicabie to any single entity or 
0 r 3 ;! n 1 2 .2 t 10 3 5 d Such an entity as the Canal organization 
5 ‘3 1 c-z ‘; t 5 and implemenes oniy those accounting pr Fncisles and 
standards which are necessirated by tne nature of its oZC=ta- L 
t1sns. FOP E-XaiZpiE, a P.S. Governnent cOrpora~j,or~‘s sale:: 
on account msy all be to other iJ.S. Government corporations 
Or agencies, Since such recei*.?ables are generally con5idrrcd 
100 percent collectible, there would be n: need for that Gov- 
ernment corporation to sustain a loss on its rcceivabies and 
therefore no reason to establish an allcwznce foe dnubtfgJ1 
p c .- c, u 1 t ‘= . ., 1. “.A. 

One objective of our examtnation of the Canal organiza- 
tions’ ilnancial statements is to determine whether the state- 
ments are presented in accordance with ger.erally accepteci ac- 
counting ?rincipies and the principles and standards of ec- 
counting prescribed for executiva agencies by the Cozptroiler 
General. Zn the report on our examination. of the Canal orga- 
nization’c financial statements for riscal par 1973 (B-ll4F339, 
.“,ar. 4, 1974), wo expressed our opinion that, except for the 
Com~any‘s failure to depreciate certain assets, 912 f inenc bcl 
stakemiznts were presented in ccnfozxity Kit.5 generally ac- 
cepted accountins pfinciples and the principles and standards 
of accotint ing prescribed by the Cor,ptroller General. Fte 
nnticipnte a similar opinion, excluding the exceptl2n, ’ , in the 
report which is In process on our examiraticn of the Cdnal 
oryanizatisn’s financial statements for :iscal years 1974 
and 1975. 

6 
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In addition to the report on our examination of the Canal 
organization’s financial statements for fiscal years 1994 and 
1995, we also have a report in process to the Secretary of 
the Army covering OUT review 0 f hospital and electrical rates 
charged by the Canal organization. Both reports, wb ict? we cx- 
pect to issue soon, include our commer;ts on several. matters 
that could affect the financial position ef the Canal organi.- 
zation. One suggested change would increase :ecoveries of 
expenses; others would either decrease cr ir‘crease expenses. 
For example; in our report to the Secretary of the 2-m.’ wc ‘&- “‘I 
have tentatively concluded that changes should oe made in 
the hospital rate area that would (1) increase the Canal Zone 
Government‘s recoveries of hospital cost and (2) decrease 
the expense incurred by other U.S. Gov-rnment agencies for 
hospital cost relating to civili.an employees and their de- 
pendents. On the Other hand ze have tentatively concluded 
that changes should be made in the electrical rate area that 
probably wosld decrease costs incurred by other ti.S. Govern- 
ment agenc:es bgt increase the Cailal oroanization’s electri- 
cal cost. In our financial exiimrnstioP seport, we acEnow!-edge 
the Company’s opinion that it should be allowed a bonef it on 
its cash deposited ?:ith the U.S. Treasury and present several 
alternative ways of obtaining this benefit. C.CSiES 0: these 
reports wiil be furnished to the Panama Canal Subcommittee. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Znclosures - 2 

,.! 
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ESTJHATFD ZFFECT OF TllL WASlOLlS AC(‘CJIIN”INC CIIANGI:S INPILEIIENTCD ? * we-_-__-_ l___l_l--l_-._-____I_ -- 
PI ’ 

LqY THE: CANAL ORG.ANIPATID:4 G1~RIi.C 1’1SCAL P&AR.‘? 1973 AND 1470 ~- --....---_- - -.---I--. -~.bN...---~-I~_ 2 
n 
I:, 
0 

Account lily rl,ar.y?” 
----. Incleane nr dccreose (-) In cxrensen 

VI --- -_-- -_ py r$~J--------~y--pj:fa FP-rB7S-------lfo’i6*- 
_----_.----- --.---- .----*--- -- 

------p----y 000 om 1 t t ed ) - 
Deprecistion of titles. treaty rights, 

cxcavat tons of channrls, eic. s - $ 0,276 5 l3.276 

lib 

716,552 l-4 

116 232 

s 387 
Loo, 

1,632 4.219 

350 458 

701 1.039 
hs.!! id!14 

I.034 I,? 3% 4,042 

I.247 954 3,665 

-673 -617 
Lcuoo 617 

.I co 12? 6:: 

SC0 152 63.5 

Change ln scrvlce lift of Th,ltchrr Ferry 
or Ldqe 

Allowance for doubtfu: accounts: 
Current year charges $ 632 
Amort lzat ion of portJon llefcrred (.~CI~CI al I .OOG - ._-- 

Tota! efIect 

Resvrvc for casoalty Josses 
Expcnslnq minor plant asacts,. I.e., Items 

vi\stlng less than St,OOfl: 
Cur rent year rhargec; 
Assets on hand at 6/30/7.? (note b) 

Total effect 

NOt!IIaltZiWJ Costa of locks OvsrhauJs (note c) 
Changing from a uolt basta of depteciatton to 

a c.J~posite basis -100 
Changes in service lkves of certain asacts 1,ooo 

he1 effect 

Allavd~ce ior iosses on obsolete and excess 
m~teu ial9 and suppl (es Inventor (es 

neferrtng cost of major studlea and ertra- 
crrdlnary maintenance projects until colnple- 
t ion an,B then nmort tred over a S-ycnr period 

rot.31 net effect on expenses 

1.390 

-IS 

2,073 

1,464 

-16 

-500 -193 -162 -863 .--- F-e --- 

s 4 $52 -5--- $&5E ~JAE s3uH_ 

G/The Company. In essence, recognized a loss of accounts receivable totaling about $5.6 mltllon hn fiscal 
yea1 1973. Ilowevec, due to the large .rniount involved. the Company properly elected to aaoctlze+ that 
part of the allowance applicable to years before fiscal year 1973 over S years begfnnlng with d~scal 
year 19?3. Rt the c,nd of fiscal year J975, about $2 n11Xl ion rcmalned to be charged to of-erattons. 

k/The service Jives on Items in the plant accounts that wt the tormer capi’tallzal.ton rr ft.~.rion were ad- 
justed 80 that those assets QnuJd become fully depreciated over a 5-year period endtng June IO, 1977. 

c/Only changed the method of computing the annual accrual, not the prtncipal involved. ‘ihc Crm~mny has 
used thr accrual awthod rather than the deferted or actual expenditure method for recoqnizinq cnst of 
locks overhauls aIn~.e fiscal year 1952. 

i. 



Does agency use thrse 
accounting techn icpes? - 

Depreciation of titles, treaty 
r iqhts, excavations of channels, 
CtC. 

SEI,ECTt:D U.S. GOVITI\NMEN’X COPPoRAT IiINS -___--_- --I_- --.--- . ..----- 

I DENT1 t’IED AS UT1 LI 2 II1C ACCOl’!r I.‘1 NC; ‘I i:CIINI QIJES _l____l ------_- --- .--.- ---_------- 

SIMILAR TO ‘;!IOSE USED IjY TllC CAbAL f1;ftGI~NIZA~IOl~ __----.-------.-----.. 

Allowance for doubtful accounts 

. 

. 
Reserve for casualty losses 

h) 
Expenslnq versus capital izlng 
of minor plant assets 

Accrutnq cost of locks overhaul 
to normcllite cost 

Compasite basis of Jepreciatlon 
for cereain assets 

Saint Lawrence Seaway 
Development Corpornt. ion ---- 

Yes. Depleciat ion of laud K iqhts, 
relocations, and channrl*; and csnals 
(note a). 

Yes. Has established such an account 
but balance was zero at 12/21/75 
(note h). 

No (note c). 

No. Capitalizes both plant and equlp- 
ment items having useful lives of over 
1 year. No dollar critec iion ts used. 

No. f1 as under taken one cxtcnsive 
lock rehabilitation progralq which 
cost shout $9 mill ion inc,lrred over 
Cl %yeJK PCKiOd. ‘These c ‘9 3 t 5 w r e 
treated as eatrsoldinary t:*pense 
items in the years --curred. 

T:‘nnessec Vail ” “1. ALll.trnt !ty -_-----I--..- 

NO. F’olicy Is to amorltizr cost j 
of any such losses OVCL’ a rf’I1son- I 
able future period. I 

‘I 
Yen. Exr>t:nscs m?noc plant Items ~ 

a/Land riqhts are easements on land held by others; relocat i,Jn costs refer to the cost of msviny ~~ropcrty, PI 

- such as railroad facilities and power lines, incurred during lock construction. 
:z: 

b/The balance ir; normally lor since, unlike the Canal. orqanlpatirn”s revenue, or.ly a small percent (*i r,:‘c 
I E 

Corporation’s revenue Is derived fee- sources othr: than c~1l.s. As t.bes thl? Farlana CFli!Jl Caq>,?ny. the cn 

Corporation considers to,lks revenue to be I#0 per cent co1 keckibile becsibse ship oprratoa s post sF’cur ity 
c 

deposits. r”: 

c-t 
c/The Corporation consldrred buying I Lability insurance covering damages to ships and inJut ies to visi:orz. b-1 

but decided against It because of Its high cost. 




